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the elect, niut crown thernselves
tbe crown of soul-consciousness.
they who wear this crown are of
Brotherhood of Life.

THE GROWTH OF LOVE.
SONNYET 23.

O) weary pilgriin s, chanting of your %woe,
That turn your eyes to ai1 the peaks thr

shmne,Hailing in each the citadel divine, 1
The wlîich ye thought to have entered

'Until at length your feebie steps and slow
Falter upon the threshold of the shrine,
And your hearts overbtirdened, doubt iii

Whethier it be jerusaleni or no.

Disbeartened pilgriins, I arn one of you;
For, having worshiplied inany a barren

I.scarce now greet the goal I journeyed ti
I stand a pagan in the holy place;

Beneath thelfainipof truth 1 ain found un
And question Nvith the God that 1 enibr

SONNET 62.

1 %vill be wliat God inade nie, nor protest
Against the bent of genius in iny tie,

That scieuce of iny frien ds roba alithe lb
\Vhile 1 love beauty and was born to rli

Be they, our mniîhty i, and let mce dwe
In shadow aniong the iniglîty shades o,

'Vith lovc'a forsaken palace for my ccli;-
Whence I look forth and al the %world 1le

And say, These better days, in best t]
'vorst'

,This bastarcly of tinie's magnificence.
IVili tnend in faliion andi throw off the c

To crown new love with lîîgher excellei
Curs'd though r be to live zuv life alone,
My toil is for nian's joy, lus joy iny own.

Robert Jrîd'jg

"TH-E SET 0F THEf SOUL."
'Tis the set of ax soul that decides its
And not the calm or tic strife.

The world to-day needs nmen
wonien of large ideas, wvho will n
sent that genuinie bumanity thatg
passes ail flags and.ail countries.
great are alwa s universal.

.Thue planet"is covered with huni
tarian 0' anizations, large and su
but identîty of ideas does not see
soften te coflicting feelings exi
between thein, and the medley of
in. the actual woDld' remains to a 1
e%.teuùt unaffected by.a policy whi<
suited. enty tco. a ptcked. member,

with The narrow spirit of dogmatism dies
)nly liard. Only a firm faith in the eternal

the verities will see us through with joy at
the centre of our-hearts.

The mnost intelligent men change
their methods often, as the great wheel
of tUfe turns ceaselessly. The twentieth
century will see the beginning of the
greatest change that bas yet corne about.
The best of our literature supports this

Lt idea. It is about the first timiein history
when men have been able to draw the

:ago; horoscope for a coming century, to pre-
long dict and franie an ideal for it.

WVhat is the ideal? The welfare of
Seach the concern of ail, expresses it as
fi ve ell as any other phrase. There are

everywhlere phases of unchecked con-
face, trol, but this does not last. Organiza-

tions are stepping stones to the next
true, developn-ent when every man shall wor-
ace. ship in bis own wvay, in his own heart.

WVe are breaking our way towards a
broader tolerance and more kindly co-
operation than the world has seen for

est, many a long day. Ail obstacles wilt
yrne. be gradually overcome by tbe larger
il knowledge and sympathy which is dawn-
E old, ing. The links of love- are real and
hold. golden, uniting many stili unkîîown to
îings each other in a sulent bond of brother-

bood wbich sball inaugurate a ieîv era
Ure in tbe history of humanity.
ice. e wvant a stronger hold upon our

rnighty bopes. We need them touched
by the consecrating ligbt of the irnagir
nation, and by the eternal splendour of
poetry. Then our faith will not need
constant stimulus, but we shail

Stand like a tower firm, that neyer bows
Its head, for ail the blowing of the wvinds.

It seems bard to get the necessary
and tolerance aroused in the hearts of men.

ýpre- Arnong the rnost select, bitter suspicions
zom- arise, and the most eloquent plea for
The better conditions is too often a tirade

against those who do not accept every
âanî- plan of action suggested. This only
nail, goes to show that t be earnest, seif-sacri-
m to ficing and sincere, are not always
sting pleasant to live with.
mien The -message of brotherhood has
large always been plain, and ever the saine.
,h is It may be formulated iii' such a way that
sbip. ail mnen can accept it, but if ever it


